
Why Ho Didn't llr-por-t

On on of the country lliiiitntinrt
tverp tntlnyitl, onmnir n of other
roloroil Itelil hiiuils, n citiiilt of typlrnl
dnrkli's. They wcri lnti;i nnl wife.
Tin' limn, In niMltlnn to Ills work In
tho . was rnlli'il upon to nttcml to
tho hnrst-- nml h I'lmros nlmnt tlin
lionac. llo wns woll on In yrnrs, Imt
vns one of the moot fnliliful of Ills rnce
tlmt over followed n plow of mrrleil n
lmrsi Ills wife otllclnteit nil rook mid
"helped" with tho housework. The
muster wns n linrd worker, who spnred
neither Idnmelf nor lils pniployes, ntul
tliouifli he gullied the rather tini'iivlft-M- e

ropntntlon im n "driver." he Itnd his
irooil points, nnd one of them wiis a
liking for old Unfits nnd his dusky
Wife Itelieeea.

They Were negroes of the nld ltmo
In very ihiys. (iiillte nnd mlndrnl of thu

rtnys when their lives were literally
owned liy their masters. Oun day the
owed ni'jii'o did not nppenr In time for
work, and, ns the master had counted
on Ills early pronenee nhout the studies,
lie took Itelieeea to tusk for tho tardi-
ness of her spouse.

"Ilev to 'sense Itnfns dls mnwnln',
lioss: liev to 'sense lilm "

"What's the mutter with lilm? Why
nln't he here on time, eh?" the master
put In, testily.

"Hev to 'sense him dls mnwnln'. Un-

fits died Jos 'fore sunup, lioss."
The quaint milliner of her putting the

matter and her faithfulness to her own
Work noted Komewhiit on the master's
good qualities, nnd quickly telling her

lu could "have n holiday," he turned
way. possihly to conceal his feelings.
New Orleans Tlmes-lemoera-

The Itrain or the 1'rlintnut.
An Italian hrliMinl having died nfter
most notorious and renin rka hie ca-

reer, eveu for a man In his profession,
his brain was given to a scientist for
examination In order to discover. If
possible, whether there was any dif-
ference between It nnd the honest, o:
normal, brain. After exhaustive ex-
periments, the professor In charge was
forced to admit that he could And noth-
ing abnormal about the brain struc-
ture.

Accordlug to all known laws on the
subject, the man was possessed of gival
nblllty, nnd, the professor says, might
have been a great man. As the brig-
and was a murderer, n thief nnd a b id
lot generally. It would seem that the
fact of there being no abnormal

In the brain might have n hear-
ing on the much-discusse- subject of

structure. Some time since a
suggestion was made that Intelligent
people nnd those of eminence In the!:
pr ilesslons should will their brains to
u si.clety for sclentlHc Investigation, In
trder to determine, by compnrUiii,
wha: were the causes of criminal

and what brain condition
these tendencies brought nhout.

Wnrnitlt for rmnfiirt.
An oM ent loves n funny corner nnd n long

oip, and this Is mitiiriil nml wine. Tho
Rental wiirmth of the sua lulls to root, nnd
while asleep, it may lie cnrntlvei t tlia cut's
few ailments. Horeness nnd stiffness dime
upon ii suddenly nnd put lh mw'lilii'-r- of
ill lvi.lv out of ire-ir- St. JhiniIm Oil jroes
tuiliieulv to work upon th- - trouble, ami with
lis wiirmtli, hkH wiiiiutti to the ol.t em, it
tut s the pnln to sleep, driven out the I'olil,
o:teusihu stifToti'l mu'lcH, lubricate tho

miieliitiery, mid in a short tine pills the
whole body in uooil working iir.lnr. Sore-ne-

nnl stilTni's.4 nr. not much to euro by
Hie use ol lit. .T.l.-.i- l' Oil, bill, if
they itiko tee f.irin oi rhciimutism, wlm-l-i

Kivi1 a uri-n- t deal more pulu.

When Wlinns or oomIIvp. n. s Cnnr-tret- ,

randy utUmi clc; euiv lk'., liVi.

Mial-- Into Your Mires
Allen's Foot-Kiip- n pow.li-- fur tho foot. It

imlnlul. fwolli-ii- . pniai-tint- tiuil
t.tki-- s out of uu.l

it's Lbe Kivnti-i-- ilifcinery of
ttio iiu-i- Allen'i l''oot-ln- i' luuken tf

or m-- ilmi-- ft'i'l It is u
rlilv tor sweating, cailous ami hoi. lllv.1, nrli-Iii- k

f Try II n . Sold by ail ilriik'Kli-t-
Hint shoe store, Hy until tor ".V. in i:itupH.
1 rial p:i kni.-- e r It i.t). Adtuibe, Alk u S. Olw-kU-

Uuj, . k.
Fltn TCn flta or norvnnn-lieh-

ul'ti'l- llrst il'iy's usi- - of llr. KMnr's iireuli
Nerve S':l.rlnl littlf-iin- l l

till. it. 11. KI.INC, l.ll., Ull ArcU8t.,lhila.,l'u.
Only 39 per eeut of the railway stock in

thin country pays a divideiul.

No.To.f.nc lor I'llty Tents.
Over W,'XKI t uvc:l. Why not let

retculai'e or renioxe your desire tortoU-u-i-o-

tAvi'.a monry. makes health nnd nihilhood.
Cure Runruutcud. W i and (i.U) ul oil
aiugRlbla.

The Military Aeaemy at West Tolnt baa
67 proftauors nnd 2'Jtt students.

There Is n Class of rpop!
THioiro iiilirro I by tho use- - of rotfee.

there has been placed in nil the
Lorrsn new prepa ration (tailed

ni pure ifralm-- tuat biki-- s tint place ot eolTee.
J'lie most delicate Htouiach receives it without
Uibtl-ess- , and hut few can tell it from eolft-a- .

It (iocs not cost over as nmcli.
I'liildn-- may drink it with bum-Mt- . 1A

rts. anil itu. per puckugc. Try it. Abk for
Uruiu-O- .

Pin Curr Is a wonderful Couli nieillclne.
-- Mrs. V. I'K KKiiT. Van Kiclen nud lllake
Avs., Urooklyo, N. V., Oct. 'ju, 1MI1.

If afnlctcdwllh sore ryes line Dr.IsancThom p.
aou'a botUo,

Just trralOp. box of Cssrarets. the Quest
Ivor and bowel regulator ever made.

Impure Blood
"I have found Hood's Baraapsrilla an ex-

cellent medicine. My little girl was affliote t
Willi eczema for seven years and took many
kludsot medicine without relief. Aftertaking
a few bottles of Hood', Ksrsanarilla she was
cured." Mas. East Fbasklik, Honeoye,
hew Vorlc Uet only Hood's beeaiue

HOOd'S narma
Is tliehest 'n fact the On. True Blood Purifier.

llAAft' Dills sretlia best afnOOO 8 rlliS i.illa, el I dmest ou. Jtc

OMLY THREE OR FOUR
Absolutely 'ir rUM HcU Mtkort In th conn-Iry- ,

vf wCi li'li JUM irikIh at th bead. H'ar(-
ly i batrtiMitnt alr fan ahow joii a flmti'liuM
iial. If u wauL gubd btaiea, lrlfht paid, uaui

aiw wauttfd.

JONKH OF IHNUIIAMTOV.

HlltKt T fromPURCHASE; lh Mil.LM slidy AOTOllI ts.
Manufentiirer In wtarer. Ilbislrated calslutfue free,
llnilerwser . AUdrvkM
tU.Nbl)AlJSlk Ll'l'i.lt.a CO., Trey, N. Y.

irNTED A STOLEN TICKET.

Two Hen Arrtited for Sobbing Dtpot

Year Ago.

In August ol 1HDI1, the I.nke Rhnrn nnd
Michigan Houthcrn depot at Ogood was
broken Into nnd robbed of a small nmotint ol
ensli and a large number of tickets. Last
week Charles Hoovbr presented an un-

stamped Hnndy l.nke ticket to the agent at
Osgood, requesting him to stamp it. The
agent recognized It ns one of the stolen
tickets, and told the man to gt on the train
and the conductor would make It good. In
tlie meantime the general office at Cleveland
win communicated with and Detective Han-
son soon had Hoovler under arrest Hoovler
Implicated a man named llohtnson In the
ntlnlr, an J he was also arrested. The pair
were bound over to court.

Hnlph Meek, William nice, John O Sell
nnd William Hhnrbaiigh, boys nil under III
years of nge, were arrested in Altoona mi the
charge of burglary. O'Neil and Kharbatigh
were captured In the act of burglarl'ing the
I'eople'o lea store. Hhsrbaugh promptly
made a confession Implicating Meek mid
lllce. The youthful rrooki confessed to a
long series uf burglaries, and disclosed a
plan they hail formed to break lot) other
business houses In the nenr future. A little
fellow H years of age was implicated In the
rohoerles. Ihe quartette was given a hear-
ing nnd each was committed to jail lu default
of tm bail.

Oov. Hastings hns decided to reappoint
Col. 'J'hotnna lloblnson, of llutler, superin-
tendent ol public printing nnd binding. His
term expires .limn 4, nui there aro several
applicants lor the pinee. Col. llubluson wns
appointed two years ago for the unexpired
term of Col. W illiam Hayes Urler, ol Co-

lumbia, a Democrat, liepfesentatlve .dimes
Moore, of liutler, is opposed to ltobtnsoirs
retention, and called to see the governor to
nsk that he be not reappointed. Congress-
man hhowalter and other llutler leaders are
also opposed to the colonel, but Senator
yuay has asked for bis reappointment, and
he tins the word of the executive that it shall
be made.

An Impnrtnnt change In studies at the
Wiediliittton Female ecmlunrv will be In-

augurated next term. Mrs. Martha N. Mc-

Millan, of SU Charles, Mo., who several
weeks ago was chosen principal to take tha
place ot Mi-i- N. Sberrard, resigned, was in
consultation with thu trustees concerning the
course of study nud teachers. It was de.
elded to have two courses. There will be
the regular course Willi a diploma given, ns
heretofore, and the preparatory, which Is
more advanced, and which includes Ureek,
Latin. 1 reucli nud (iermiin.

Final arrangements for the big two days'
carnival, eaunon dedication and historic cel-

ebration to lie held at l.igonier on May '21

and 22 have been completed. In connection
with the big affair there will also be a bicycle
road race nud there will be parades, s,

concerts and orstory. T he celebra-
tion will begin on the morning of the 21st
nnd end ou the night of the 22.1. There will
be special excursion trains in and a great
crowd from outside of l.igonier valley.

A gang of robbers gained entrance to the
Altoona 811k Mill, where they hid in the coal
bin until Watchman John Htultz, aged (10

years, made his appearance. One of the
ihleves knocked lilm down and the other
members of the gang bound, gngueil and
bliiidlolded the aged watchman. They turn-
ed their attention to the sale and soon had
it blown open. After rnieockiutf it and only
securing about (100 they lied.

Miss Thompson wns chosen vice principal,
Misses Mcl'urily, Hart, Frechett, lingers.
Miller, Spver anil Knlin. teachers, all having
held their positions lor years. Tho new
teachers are Misses .Icnnet'te nnd Uertrude
McMillan, daughters ol the prlnclpnl, and
Mies Margaret Hampton, ol Washington.
Dr. Kirchner.tho W. A ,T. physical instructor,
was also chosen for the sauiu position iu tho
seminary.

Wednesday night while flroeer Rnyderand
his wife, ol the West End, Oil Cllv.were bus-
ily engaged about the store, n woman enter-
ed their dwelling apartments nnd left n bnliy
boy on a lied, together with a note, directing
Mr. Huyder In regard to the rearing of the
child. There is no elew to the identity of
thestrnti!.')! woman. The Snyder family will
adopt the child.

Malinger Frnnk A. Cresswell, of the ty

agricultural nnd driving patk asso-
ciation ol Johnstown, closed a contract with
the statu agricultural society Iv tho terms
of which the s at-l- will be held In that
eily ngaln tills year sometime early lu Sept-
ember, The fair last year was an enormous
success, In spite of all handicaps, lack ot
funds fur buildings and t lie equipment of the
grounds.

At a meeting of the finance cnmmltteo of
the borough council of New llrlithtou, It was
decided to recommend the reductiou of tax-
ation for the o tniug year from , to H mills.
This, on an assessed valuation ol f 2,Huu,U0O,
will yield n revenue of (iU.UcU, which the
committee rcgarda ns sufficient to run the
nflntrs of the borough thu coming year.

A congregational meeting of the l'resby-teria- n

church at New llrik'hlon wns held to
take action toward securing a pastor. Hev.
Mr. Oiegg, ol Ottawa, 111., was the only min-
ister heard since thu last meeting. lly a
vote It wns decided not to consider Pirn, A
meeting will tie held each Weduejday even-lu- g

until definite action is taken.
After having been out 24 hours and 10 min-

utes, the jury in the case of City
Attorney W. H. House, of l'ltlsburg, return-
ed a verdict llndlug him guilty ou the llrst
count. This couut is ai lluK and abetting W,
C. Moreland In the omlxv..lcinent ol city
funds. The defendant was recommended to
tile extreme nier?y of the court.

Owing to a reduction of S per cent, in the
wages of some of the workmen at thu Vuleu-tin- e

Iron Company's plaut. at ISellelonte, t o
take effect from May 1, quite a number ol
men quit work. Among lboe who quit
were the yard workmen, nud in consequence
the yard la almost blouked with loud el cars
and Iron for shipment.

The aggregate of trout captured during
the past ten days at Uedefoute wns almost
1,000, with a weight of from 12J to ISO
pounds, lu no suction ot the State ba trout
llshiug lieen so good as here, the present re-

sults fully bearing eut the predictions made
prior to the opening of the season.

The union tallor and talloresses of Mead-vill- e,

about 60 in number, went on strike
against a reduction ol 25 per cent, lu wages.
The merchant tailors say that even at a 25
per cent, reduction wages will be as high as
they can pay. It Is beiieyed that a com-
promise will be etleoted.

One ot the largest engines ever ereoted In
the Sbenango Valley Is Ihe ouo recently
placed in the Buhl steel mill In Sharon. The
fly wheel weighs, with bub aud shaft, US

tones, The wheel ooutalos seven spokes,
with the rim, aud each weight ten tons.

David Davis, of Wheatland, caught a Ger-
man carp In the Sbenaugo river which
weighed 22 pounds, and was uearly three
feet long. This is the largest llsh ol this
species ever caught In Ibis vicinity.

Itev. J. H. Dick ford, pastor at the First
Methodist church of Akron, has been chosen
to succeed Hev. Knptball J.uveock as pastor
of tbeKmitlilleld Street Mulhodwl Episcopal
church ol l'ltlsburg.

The J. V. Hose tile works at Sharon start-
ed up alter an Idleness of six mouths. About
sixty wen are employed at the works. The
prospect for a steudy ruu ot work Is bright.

The Supreme Court has refused to inter-
fere in tbe case ol Frank Jougrnss, who Is
condemned to death lor tbe murder uf Jessie
C'ariu, at Hlilsville, last October.

A man named Alfred Dean Is under arrest
at Fruuklin charged with being one of thj
men who attacked and robbed Judge JJcy-drlc-

The Judge Identities him.

The rrohihltlnnlsts of Crawford county
met In convention at Meadvlllo and elected
delegates to th" Stnto convention. Homer
l Castle, of l'lttsbtirg, was nominated for
udg. -

(leorge Vorhnuer, drlvr for the Atlantic
Ilellnlng company, drove in front of a Haiti-mor- e

ft Ohio locomotive at the Haiiroad
street crossing, at Johnstown, and was
killed.

An unknown man attempted to kill Win,
II. llollman, proprietor of the William 1'enn
Hotel, In Lebanon, making nnd unsuccess.
fill attempt to stab lilm with a knife. Tbe
man escaped.

The Intnnt child ol Harry II. Hlnlr, ol
Wllliamsport, hanged himself. It crowded
between the slats In the rear of Its earrings

ud was caught by the neck.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

May B. A Mil was Introduced In the house
this evening by Mr (lough, of Venango, to
prevent the mnrrtnge of a person who from
natural, as dlstitiKUlshed from accidental,
causes shall have been Insane In the past, or
of a person who shall hereafter have been
twice convicted of a felony, or of an Insane
or feeble-minde- d person. I he measure also
irovbles that any person who shall know-tivl- y

assist In procuring or abetting such a
marriage, Including the parties to the mar-
riage, shall be entity of a misdemeanor and
subject to six months' Imprisonment and

500 line, both or either, at the discretion of
Ihe court.

The senate hns accepted an Invitation to
attend the unveiling of the Oirard monument
lu l'hlladelphla on May 20.

The Mitchell bill, to prohibit the exhi-
bition ol prlr.e tights by means ol the vita-Sco-

and similar machines, passed second
reading.

May 4. There wns a large attendance of
Senators when I'resldent pro tern Met arrel
called the Senate to order. The I.exow com-

mittee report was expected, and this caused
the full attendance. Senator Thomas offer-
ed a resolution that the Senate meet at 8:30
o'clock to hear the report of the committee,
olid tin resolution passed.

The vote which last liiubt defented Ihe bill
10 prevent fraud In the mnuufactiire of
cheese was reconsidered and action post-
poned tor the present.

May 6. One ot the warmest fights of the
session was ended in the house by the
passage of the Smith libel bill, which was
the measure of the State Editorial associa-
tion, I.lbel bills have bad rocky passage-
ways to tread for several years back, but an
extraordinary effort was made to pass tbe
Smith bill and alter a stirring fight the bill
passed by 1110 to 'XI.

Among the bills which pnssed the senate
11 n ii y were these: llelntive to the abolish-
ment of Independent school dititricts, an act
to amend the natural gas act; to modify the
existing miction sale laws; supplementary to
the act of 1877, providing how and by whom
taxes unpaid at the expiration of the term
ol ofllee of a collector of delinquent taxes
shall be collected: requiring counties to pay
the cost of apprehending a fugitive from jus-
tice clinrged with a felouy.

May II. before the opening of the session
ot the House this morning there was a pow-
erful lobby nt work on the ripper bill. It
was generally known that Mr. Tillbrook In-

tended to call up his measure, which rips
out of olllce nil the city olllcials ol l'lttsbiirg.
Senator 1 linn led the opposition to the bill,
and he wns assisted by I rank Willing I. each,
1'.. A. Van Vnlkenberg, Senator Mageu and
nil the members of the l'lttsbiirg delegation.

At 12:20 Mr. Tblbrook called up the bill.
There wns much excitement, nud nil the
members who were In the different commit-
tee rooms rushed Into the House. Mr. Ted-
der, ol l'lttsbtirg, said he would not oppose
Ihe bill if the ripper clause wns stricken out.
He then on roll call voted for the bill. Mr.
Hossack asked for a roll call. Tho result ol
Ihe ballot was as follows. Yeas Oil, nays HI.
The bill was declared passed on second read-u-

May 7. Most of session In the
House wns spent on n resolution for n spe-
cial order for House bill 615, offered by Mr.
Voting, of Tioga. This bill is a supplement
to an act to provide for the incorporation
and government of street railway compa-
nies. It virtually gives them tho right of
eminent domain, permitting them to oper-
ate ou any highway in the state providing
lliey pay the abutting property sulllclent
damages, 'i bis Is the bill that caused the
hasty adjournment lied week. A motion to
udjourn was offered but withdrawn to admit
of the rending of a bill ou special calendar.
This completed, the motion was renewed
and tho House then adjourned until Monday
uigbt.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Abstraot of th Important Measures In
Both Houses.

May 8. "Tho issue wns made," ns Speak-
er Heed put it in the house ou the
speaker's policy of postponing tbe appoint-
ment of committees, Mr. Simpson, ol Kan-
sas, brought it on by another attack upon
the speaker, which moved Mr. Heed to chal-
lenge lilm to propose u resolution Instruct-
ing the speaker to appoint the committees.
The Hansen evaded this challenge, but Mr.
Lewis, a Democratic member from Wash-
ington, took up the gantlet which the speak-
er had thrown down and moved, the
adoption of a resolution of tho tenor sug-
gested by Mr. Heed. Then Mr. Fleming
Hem., (lu., offered a substitute embodying
the Instructions In different terms, and Mr.
Dingley, the Heptibilcnn lender, to make the
Issue plain, as ho said, preneuted another
substitute directing the speaker to appoint
the committees "immediately,"

When the vote was taken on the proposi-
tion the speaker wns sustained by practi-
cally the solid vote of his party, assisted by
8;i Democrats under the leadership ol Mr.
llailey. The resolution was Aefeatod yeas
62, nnys, 124, present 13.

May 4. Senator Aid rich presented the
tariff bill to the Senate y, and gave no-
tice that It would he call up on Tuesday, the
lHth Inst. The time for the bill to take effect
is mado July 1, 18U7, instead ol May 1, as
provided In the House, and the words in the
llrst paragraph "or withdrawn fur consump-
tion" are stricken out.

May 6 The usual routine morning busi-
ness was dispensed with to-d- in the seuate
and the consideration of the eundry civil ap.
proprlstiou bill was resumed.

An amendment was offered hv Mr. Allison,
Iowa.to the paragraph relating to the survey
ol the Nicaraguan canal. It strikes out tbe
words requiring tbe commission to consist ol
one engineer from the army, one from tbe

,navy and one from civil life and'
tbe words, "not less than three nor more
than live persons, from tbe army or navv, ot
from civil life, or from both, at Its discre-
tion."

Finally on motion ot Mr. Hawley the
amendment was modified so that nt least one
engineer shall be selected from the army and
one from either tbe active or retired list ol
the navy.

May B. Tbe Senate to-d- agreed to an
ameudment to tbe sundry civil bill, revoking
the order of President Cleveland, made on
February 22 last, establishing forest reserva-
tions aggregating 17,000,000 acres. The

brought out much criticism of Mr.
Cleveland's order, Senators I'attigrew,
Wilson. Turner, Hawlins aud White speak-
ing against it. Mr. Gray ol Delaware de-
fended me course of tbe president, pointing
nut that if was the result ol an Inquiry
authorized by congress and couduoted by
tbe National Academy of Science.

Tbe Hupuhlicnus of the House to-d- fol-
lowed up their receut endorsement ol
Speaker Heed's policy ol postponing the a p.
poiutmeut uf committees by establishing
the policy of meetings through
the adoption of a resolution reported by tbe
committee on rules providing that the House
shall meet on Mondays and Thursdays until
further action.

During tbe Jubilee" festivities In London
niters are to receive as much 17 Ud a
y.

SILAS W. LAMOREAUX.

Career of the Land Commissioner tfha
Waa Overrated bjr'Pecretnrjr II lie.
SllnsW.I.n moron tlx, latp Commission-

er of the Laud Olllce, whose decision
Itl the t'hlcngi) lake front ense was
overruled by rtcendnry Miss, Is n Wis-
consin man. I'tilll be made tho ruling
In the long debated McKee con-
test Ills course In public life liml been
II smooth one, but bis decision, Involv-1'i- g

ns It dlil some 1U2 ncros In the div

SH.AS W. t.AMOnEAl'X.

of Chicago, laml that Is estimated to be
worth JWi.iHMl.tHlO. cnnseil considerable
of n sensation, nml when the Hecrelnry
of the Interior reversed It nml hinted
at n possible stciitidnl In the tieneral
Laud trfllee the Interest lu the case
wns augmented. The plot of land lu
question wns nt one time counted so
worthless thai the (loveyumetil Survey-
or did not titkc It Into nccoiinl nt nil.
It wns only it thirty uere strip on Hie
lake shore then, but Chicago baa since
grown out Into the lake nnd Increased
It trrltH present size.

.Itnlge Lnmerottx, ns lie Is known In
Wisconsin, has made ills home In
I bulge County ever since lie wns lit
years old. As n youth lie wns given the
ndvanlnges of nil ncatlemlc nnd college
education nud wns ndmltteil to the bar
when he rcnchcil his majority. In
the young lawyer dropped bis briefs:
ami enlisted In the t'lfth Wisconsin In-

fantry, serving until the close of the
war.

on returning homo be resumed bis
prac'lce nml became Interested In poll-tic-

lu 1S72 be wns elected n member
oT the State Legislature, nnd later lie
served one term ns district nttorney. In
1S77 be wns elected Judge of Podge
County nml continued to till that olllce
until lMl.'l. when be resigned to accept
Ihe appointment of Commissioner of
the Oenernl Limit Olllce tendered by
rresldcnt Cleveland upon fe omm n

of Senator Vilas, whose friendship
for Judge Ltimoi'caux Is of long stand-
ing.

For ninny yours Mr. I.amoreiittx wns
a resident of Mayville. Wis., where be
owned a hank nnd did nil extensive
nnd pi'nllt.'ililc business, but In SHL he
removed to iloricon. llo Is married
nnd has four chl'drcti.

A man can't flirt wllli a girl after he
has known her awhile.

The Toronto police census returns Indicate
that tbe city has n population of nearly J.

Thirteen millions sterling Is the yearly
value of potatoes grown iu the L'nUud'lilug-il'im- .

A 1IKALTJIY WIFE
la a Husband's Inspiration.

A sickly, woman,
especially when she Is tho mother of a
family. Is a dumper to nil joyoiiKiicss
in ino Home.
1 sometimes
marvel lit
the patience
of "iine huB-bti- n

in.
If u woman

finds that
her energies
nru fluggin";
and that
everything
tires her. .

licr sleep ay'disturbed I
by horrible
dreums,
and that
slio often
wukes sud-
denly in tho
niffbt with a
feeling of suffocation and alarm, she
must at onee regain her strength.

It matters not where she lives, she
can write a letter. Mrs. I'lnkhnm,
of Lynn, Muss., will reply promptly
und without charge. Tho following
rdiows tho power of Lydin K. l'lnk-hum- 's

Vcgctublo Compound, accom-
panied with a letter of advice:

" Dcur Mrs. Hnkhura: I havo suf-
fered for over two years with fulling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring; Wing In such a
weakened condition, caused me to flow
for ncurly six months. Koine timo
ago, urged by friends, 1 wrote to you
for advice. After using tho treatment

which you ad-

vised for a short
time, that ter-

rible flow
stopped. I am

now gaining
strength

and flesh
and have

better
health

t than I have
had for tho post ten years,
I wish to say toall distressed
suffering women, do not suffer longer,
when there is one so kind nnd willing
toaldyou." Mns. F. B. Hic.nnitt, West-uhull- a,

Kans.

n best Cuiuih Syrup, Tastes Good. Cl
in time, sold by urustfists.c

A tlollerl pinner,
"1 wish," said the artist who had beet

so absorbed lu his work ns to ucgloct
his eating, "that you would send mil
aud get n nice large bend of onblmgo."

"Certnlnly," replied bis wife: "hav
you nn Inspiration for a new mill life?"

"No! I merely want It for a put
bolter." Washington Star.

M. Ti. Thnnin'on Co., tlnigulsts. CnnoVrs.
port. Pa., say Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the best
and only sure cure for catarrh thejr ever sold.Druggists si ll II, ilk-- .

Mrs. t Inslow's Soothing Syrup forehlblrenteething, sol tens tin- liillaniiiia-tlo-
allays pain, cures wind colic. Sie.a bottle.

CAsrAnirrs stimulate liver, kidneys nnd
bowels. Kccr sb kvu, wcakeu or gripe; ldc.

nnd health making
are included In the

malting of HIRES
Hootbcor. The prepa

ration of this great tem
perance drink is an event

I J of importance in a millionrs well regulated homes.

1
HIRES
Is

Rootbeer
full of good health.

Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Tut
some tip y nnd
have it ready to put
down
thirsty.

whenever you're

Made outv by The
Charles K. Hires Co.,By l'hilndelpliia. A pack-
age makes $ gallons.
Sold everywhere.
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they
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Because it is

Because It is not hy the Trocess

Because quality are
Because it is by a method preserves unimpaired

the natural the
Because it is economical, costing one
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Vegetable

Beautifies and restores Gray
to its original color and

vitality; prevents baldness;
itching and dandruff,

A fine liair dressing.
It. P. Hull , N. II,

M by nil lirugglsts.

Healthy
Economy

A
and Columbia bicy-
cle healthy
economy for you

in the
economy the
Perhaps Colum-bia- s

cost more
the beginning, but

cheapest the

Columbia
OF

next best,60(55,50.M5

POPE MFG. CO.,
Hartford,

Catalogue any
mail for stamp.

V 10 97

USING

Walter Baker & Co.'s

mm

Breakfast Cocoa.
absolutely pure.

made Dutch in
which chemicals are used.

beans of the finest used.
maJe which

exquisite flavor and odor of beans.
most less than cent

cup.
article

Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Hitsbllshedsessseeooessesssts
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Bicycles
WORLD.
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Conn.
dealer;
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"A Handful of Dirt May bo a Houseful of Shame."
Keep Your House Clean With

SAPOLIO


